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Grewia optiva wheat straw waste �bre and PAN �bre are combined in this study to create new composite materials. �e novel
specimens were created in the hydraulic hind moulding machine with varying percentages of mass of wheat straw �bres, PAN
�bre (2–8%) in an equivalent ratio with other materials, and Kevlar �bre-based composites (2–4%). Natural �bre-reinforced
clothing is getting increasingly fashionable these days; thus, this research is important. In several papers, natural �bre has been
stated to have the potential to replace synthetic �bres. Natural �bre reinforcing has also proven to be quite e�ective as composites.
It is currently used in a range of �elds, including medical �elds, aerospace, and the automobile industry, among others. Synthetic
�bres are used. �e usage of synthetic �bres such as asbestos and Kevlar has already been linked to mesothelioma, a kind of lung
cancer. Many people have died as a result of Kevlar and asbestos. As a result, an e�ort to replace these materials is ongoing.
Fabricated material’s mechanical, chemical, physical, tribological, and thermal properties were evaluated.

1. Introduction

Because handling wheat-based waste �bre has become a
severe concern for India and the rest of the world, and these
materials also pollute the environment, wheat �bre waste
material is being used [1]. �ese compounds have been
linked to major rail and highway safety concerns. On the
other hand, this wastage is related to natural �bres, and
researchers are working on eco-friendly composites because
Humans have used natural �bres for thousands of years [2].

Because of their excellent qualities, natural �bres are in-
creasingly used to produce novel composites [3]. Recent
synthetic �bres have been investigated and found to have
several environmental issues [4]. According to prior ex-
aminations and studies, asbestos and Kevlar, which are
utilised in various applications, have been linked to the
deaths of far too many people [5]. Asbestos and Kevlar were
�rst utilised because of their exceptional physical, me-
chanical, and chemical properties. Still, additional research
has discovered that they cause a range of malignancies and
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major respiratory difficulties [6]. .e World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) has placed restrictions on using asbestos
after discovering its harmful effects [7]. .e disadvantages
are the low recycling rate, high cost, and environmental
toxicity of this reinforced material. Kevlar has been shown in
numerous studies to have a significant harmful influence on
human health [8]. Ivy gourd is a fast-growing perennial plant
native to tropical East Africa and South Asia and is broadly
cultivated for its vegetable and medicinal uses in India.
Coccinia grand is this plant’s botanical name and is asso-
ciated with the Cucurbitaceae family. .is plant is an en-
ergetic creeper and grows to a height of 28m. It starts
flowering after two months of planting and is ready for
harvesting after three months. On the other hand, natural
fibres are light and easy to shape, less expensive, environ-
mentally friendly, and biodegradable. It also has good tensile
strength and a high specific strength [9]. Natural fibres are
employed in a variety of applications these days, including
plastering, building, construction, and transportation. [10].
It offers several advantages but also disadvantages, such as a
higher moisture absorption rate. According to various
sources, chemical treatments can change surface charac-
teristics like porosity, tension, wetting, and adhesion
strength. Few researchers stated that recent advances in
manufacturing instruments, materials, and related tech-
nologies are solving the main challenges for deploying Class-
II composite resin restorations. It is used in medical ap-
plications like dental care. To use the composites inside the
human body, developing an innovative matrix system with
simplified material for bulk-fill composites is essential. .e
collected bark fibres were submerged in water to induce
microbial degradation for ten days, and a metal teeth brush
was used for combing to extract quality fibres. Chemical
functional groups were identified through FTIR analysis
ranging from 4000 cm−1 to 500 cm−1. OH stretching was
observed at the peak of 3287 cm−1. C-OH stretching was
identified at the peak of 1013 cm−1. .e average surface
roughness of the fibre was estimated at 4.88 nm through the
Park XE 70 model atomic force microscope. Wheat is a
major part of our crops and is grown worldwide. But
thousands of tonnes of wheat waste fibre are also produced
along with its cause, which is very difficult to handle and
produces many kinds of pollution [10]. Many researchers
stated that epoxy resin is significantly used as a matrix
material in various aerospace, shipbuilding, automobile
industry, and structural applications. .e epoxy and glass
fibre is mixed in a ratio of 1 :1 to obtain the best mechanical
properties.

A novel of this research aims to develop a green com-
posite utilised wheat fibre. .e mechanical qualities of PAN
fibre are utilised in hot gas filtration systems, concrete
strengthening, sweater and socks manufacture, and other
applications. Despite the fact that PAN has excellent fric-
tional properties, natural fibres have been used as rein-
forcement materials. Wheat straw and PAN fibres have also
been used as reinforcement materials with good results.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1.Materials andCompositeFabrication. Wheat straw fibres
were gathered from Ghanotala village in Hamirpur, India.
.e wheat straw fibre was cut into small pieces and soaked in
water for four weeks. Afterwards, the fibre was rinsed in
deionized water and dried for two days. To remove any
potential contaminants, the recovered fibre was soaked in
sodium hydroxide (Noah) for 24 hours [11]. .e fibre was
chopped for 15 minutes. .e natural and PAN fibres were
then joined with other elements utilised in the construction
of new composite materials (phenolic resin, barium sulphate
(BaSO4), potassium titan, ceramic, and mica) [12]. Tables 1
and 2 demonstrate the technique.

2.2. Characterization of Physical-Mechanical and 7ermal
Properties. .e impact test was carried out using a pen-
dulum impact testing machine. .e test sample was im-
mersed in oil for two days to measure porosity [13]. A Glun
Digital measuring scale was used to determine density. By
immersing new samples in water for one day, the standard
(ASTMD570-98) was utilised to determine their water ab-
sorption [14]. Mechanical parameters were determined
using universal testing equipment.

2.2.1. 7ermo Gravimetric Analysis. In a nitrogen envi-
ronment, TGA was done on a TA-80WS (flow rate of ni-
trogen (N2)� 80ml/min, heat rate� 30°C/min,
temperature� 60–800°C, sample size� 13mg) [15].

2.3. Testing of Tri-Biological Characteristics of Developed
Composites. .e tribological properties of samples were
tested on a chase machine especially utilised to find the
characteristics at different temperatures. .e new samples
were tested to find wear, recovery, stability, fade, and var-
iability [16]. .e load was taken at 700N, and the tem-
perature maintained for 100–300°C reading was taken after
each 50°C interval [17].

2.4. Results & Discussion

2.4.1. Characterizations (Chemical, Physical, Mechanical,
and Tribiological) of Wheat Straw Fibre and PAN Fibre/
Kevlar Fibre Composites. Figure 1 shows the compressive
strength and Shear strength of newly developed composites.
.e compressive strength of 2% based composites was de-
termined to be the highest for wheat straw-PAN and Kevlar-
based composites, while WF-4 (8%) and FK-2 (4%) com-
posites have shown their lowest value..e shear strength has
the maximum value for wheat straw-PAN-based composites
for WH-2 (4%]) and also shows its strength for WH-4-based
composites [18]. As the wheat-PAN fibre heat at low tem-
perature, they expand and heat swelling increases. .e
tensile strength was observed highest at 4% based on wheat-
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PAN fibre composites and also showed minimum strength
for WH-1. .e Kevlar-based composites showed the highest
tensile and shear strength values for FK-1 composites [19].
As the wheat-PAN and Kevlar increase in the matrix, the
compressibility increases [20]. Compressibility was highest
for WF-4 and FK-2 composites, while it was lowest for 2%
wheat straw and Kevlar-based composites, as illustrated in
Figure 2 [21]. .e inclusion of wheat straw-PAN and Kevlar
in the newly created samples increased porosity because
wheat-PAN and Kevlar (light wt.) have taken the place of

barium sulphate heavy materials [22]. WH-4 and FK-2 have
shown maximum heat swelling [23]. Each test has been
repeated three times, and average values have been taken.
.e standard deviation is 0.25 observed during the
experiments.

Figure 3 shows the porosity and heat swelling of newly
developed composites [24]. .e density of wheat-PAN and
Kevlar-based composites decreases with an increased per-
centage in polymer matrix compared to porosity [25]. .e
porosity and density are directly related to other properties

Table 1: Composites fabrication detail.

Condition for
moulding Procedure

Mixing condition

.e basic braking elements are thoroughly mixed (phenolic resin, wheat straw fibre, PAN fibre/Kevlar, and
lapinus substances for ten minutes).

.ey were blended with the remaining ingredients.
For another 10 minutes, combine ceramic, potassium barium, potassium titan, and ceramic.

Conditions for
moulding T�190°C, pressure� 30MPa, time� 15min,

Condition for oven
curing Time� 2 (hours), temp.�170°C

t� time, P� pressure, and T� temperature.

Table 2: Compositional details of materials.

Samples no. Kevlar Wheat PAN fibre Ceramic Lapinus Potassium titan Resign Graphite Barium
WF-1 0 1 1 5 15 5 10 10 53
WF-2 0 2 2 5 15 5 10 10 51
WF-3 0 3 3 5 15 5 10 10 49
WF-4 0 4 4 5 15 5 10 10 47
KF-1 2 0 0 5 15 5 10 10 53
KF-2 4 0 0 5 15 5 10 10 51
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Figure 1: Compressive strength and shear strength of newly de-
veloped composites.
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Figure 2: Tensile strength and compressibility of newly developed
composites.
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like water absorption and compressibility [26]. Figure 4
shows the density and hardness of newly developed com-
posites [27]. At high density and low porosity, the water
absorption will be low, compressibility will be low, and
opposite to it, low at density and high porosity, the water
absorption will be high compressibility [28]. Figure 4 shows
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Figure 3: Porosity and heat swelling of newly developed
composites.
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Figure 4: Density and hardness of newly developed composites.
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Figure 5:Water absorption and ash percentage of newly developed
composites.
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that hardness was at its highest for WF-1 and FK-1-based
composites, while it was at its lowest for WF-4 and FK-2-
based specimens [29]. Figure 5 shows that WF-4 and FK-2-
based composites have the highest water absorption, while
WF-1 and FK-1 composites have better outcomes [30]. .e
ash percentage was highest for WF-1 and F-1-based com-
posites as shown in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows that the impact
energy was highest for WF-1 and FK-1 composites. .e
failure strain was highest at WF-1 and FK-1 while proof
stress was highest at WF-2 and FK-2 as shown in Figure 6
[31].

.e fibre’s rough surface and morphological properties
are important to achieve better interfacial bonding in
composites, which decides the composites’ load-bearing
capacity and performance [32]. .ey identified the flaky
honeycomb and rough surface morphology of Cissus
quadrangularis root fibre through the scanning electron
microscope [33].

3. Tribological Properties

3.1. Fade and Recovery Performance Analysis. .e fade
percentage of new specimens has increased as increased the
percentage of wheat straw fibre-PAN in the new composi-
tion (2%� 35.7, 4%� 37.4, 6%� 39.2, and 8%� 40.5), while
the increased percentage of Kevlar in the new composition
has also increased the fade percentage (2% 34.5 and 4%�

36.3) [34]. As indicated in Figure 7, recovery rose as the
percentage of Kevlar (2%� 110.3, 4%� 108.5) and wheat
straw fibre (2%� 101%, 4%� 103%, 6%� 107%, and 8%�

108) increased [35]. Organic fibre generates a heterogeneous
matrix and shears quickly, acting as third-body particles

[36]. .is explains why a higher proportion of wheat straw
fibre-PAN in the polymer composite causes more fade and
wear [37].

3.2. Wear Performance. Figure 8 illustrates the wear range
for wheat straw fibre-PAN composites, which is between 1.3
and 1.6 g, while for Kevlar-based polymer composites, it is
between 1.25 and 1.3 g [38]. According to the wear test,
increasing the proportion of wheat straw fibre-PAN and
Kevlar in composites improves the wear rate. .e WF-1
composite had the least wear, while the GF-4 composite had
the greatest [39]. .ey made samples with a higher per-
centage of wheat straw fibre-PAN and Kevlar fibre, which
has not shown a homogenous matrix well with the other
polymer composite components and causes the wear rate to
increase [40]. FK-1 composites are less worn than FK-2
composites.

.e triple-layer hybrid composites use almond and kenaf
fibres with epoxy resin as a matrix [41]. Two kinds of triple
layer composites were fabricated using the hand lay-up
method, where fibres are laid in order as kenaf/almond/
kenaf and almond/kenaf/almond. Test results show the high
tensile (85MPa) and flexural (92MPa) properties for the
kenaf/almond/kenaf layer composite [42].

3.3. Frictional Stability and Variability Coefficient Behaviour.
.e stability of the polymer composite deteriorated as the
ratio of wheat straw fibre -PAN (2%� 0.82, 4%� 0.8, 6%�

0.76, 8%� 0.73) and Kevlar fibre increased (2%� 0.84, 4%�

0.81) in the new matrix [43]. .e WH-1 and FK-1 com-
posites are the most stable of all the composites. .e ratio of
wheat straw-PAN-based fibre to Kevlar-based composites
increased, resulting in increased variability (2%� 0.5, 4%�

0.52, 6%� 0.58, 8%� 0.6) and Kevlar fibre increased (2%�

0.48, and 4%� 0.51). Figure 9 shows that the WF-1, WF-2,
and FK-2 proteins have the most consistent and the fewest
fluctuations [44].

.is flaky rough surface of the fibres contributes to better
mechanical properties while making it a composite due to
the increased bonding feature of the fibre with the matrix
[45]. Moreover, the thermal behaviour of Cissus quad-
rangularis root fibre was studied using Jupiter simultaneous
thermo gravimetric analyser (Model STA 449 F3, Netzsch,
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Germany) from 28°C to 1000°C in a nitrogen atmosphere
with a 20ml/min rate of flow and heating at 10°C/min [45].

3.4. TGA of Wheat Straw Fibre-PAN-Based Samples and
Kevlar-Based Samples. .e TGA test of freshly produced
experiments was carried out in a nitrogen [N2] atmosphere,
as shown in Figure 10 [46]. .e best thermal stability was
discovered in WF-4 [47]. In Kevlar-based composites, FK-2
offers better thermal stability in this test. During the test, it
was determined that there were three zones of degradation
[48]. .e first zone showed minimal degradation due to

water particles in the composite’s significant degradation
between 250° and 600°C [49]. In contrast, the second zone
showed significant degradation between 250° and 600°C,
which could be due to a decrease in hydrogen bonding in
Kevlar composites, as well as hemicellulose loss and gas
release from wheat straw fiber-PAN composites [50]. .e
third drop was found in the temperature ranges of 600°C and
800°C. .ere was relatively minimal degradation in the
created samples [51]. .e loss of lignin and cellulose from
Kevlar and the removal of the amide group. .e third
degradation is caused by the removal of the amide group and
the loss of lignin and cellulose from Kevlar and wheat straw
fibre-PAN [52].

4. Conclusions

After all physical-chemical, mechanical, tribological, and
thermal testing were completed, the following results were
evaluated:

Wheat straw-PAN composites had the best recovery
percentage at 8% composition. In contrast, 4% compo-
sition of Kevlar-based composites has shown maximum
recovery. Composites with 2% wheat waste fibre-PAN and
Kevlar-based fibres had the lowest fade percentage. .e
lowest variability and best stability coefficients were found
in all of the newly produced samples (stability). WF-1
(2%) and FK-1 (2%) equals FK-1 (2%) (2%) and FK-1 (2%)
composition-based composites were found to have the
least amount of heat swelling. In terms of wear, WH-1
(2%) and FK-1 (2%) have shown a minimum wear rate. In
composites containing 2% wheat-PAN fibres, water ab-
sorption, porosity, and compressibility were found to be
low. .e composites based on WH-1 were found to have
the highest hardness. Shear strength was found to be
highest in WF-2 (4%) and FK-1 (2%), while tensile
strength was highest in WF-2 (4%). .e WF-1 (2%) and
FK-1 (2%) composites had the maximum compressive
strength and impact energy. Wheat-PAN fiber offers the
maximum thermal stability for WH-4. WF-1 has given
excellent results in maximum characterization.
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